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toa County ADVOCATE

Vol. XXVI.

Sierra County,

IlillsboFo,

r

is safe whendapoeitad in
because

Attorney at Law,
First National Bjink Building,

the SIERRA COUNTY BANK OF HILLSBRO,

Our oncers and employees are men of Btanding, integrity apd conservatism; Our fire-p- i oof vault is protected by every device known to the banking world;
Our funds are secured by modern safes with wordeiful time locks, and
hold
up and burglary insurance;
by
Our officers and employees are under bonds of a reliable Surety Com-

pany;
Our loans and our books are regularly inspected by the Territorial Bank
Examiner.
Our motto ia PUBLICITY.

THE SIE3RA COUNTY BANK
of Hillsboro, New Mexico.

No.

Ilohinfcon Chavez, imps, on hd.
& lionso and lots in
entry
N. Mex.
Paige
Albuquerque.
addition
$2 40, pea. 12o., total
Comity of Sierra.
Gohis and cattle, $52.74,
In accordance with the provis- - $2.52.
A. B. ELLIOTT,
-lultt'
ton8 of the laws of the Territory of
Mm.
A, Oraywn.gJ
ei nwj
Now Mexico, 1, the undersigned
Attorney-at-Law- f
sec. 17 tp X( h r i weet and
collector id nusurer nud
tou
j..;
ti. m. Hi county of Sierra, in the 1'erii- - Mr8 pe0HUy
Hillsboro,
A
BWi
nw
Kpml)llJ) (j
tory of New Mexico, have prepared PW1 Ut. 8WJ 8eo 8 tp 1G a r 7 west
H. A. WOLFORD,
ami do hereby cause to bo pub- - IGu acres and imp?., $18.23, pen.
linhed within the said county tLe He, total $19.14. Cattle and other
District Attorney.
v ,!, .Ao
',nt'
the i'
following list containing
Office: Court House.
ou.UiJ.
loiai
ti.ui,
.
. .
.
o owners of nil prop- New Mexico
Hillsboro,
"
. . .
.
Aivilntf? nnnn urlilntil
in
... Qtii1
c,,.,. v.....u,
goats nnrt horses, ((.). 11, pen. 5j!,i.,H,
th taxes have become delinquent total if t
G. P. JOHNSON,
on or before the 2nd. day of June.
Pitchfork Laod & Cattle Com- Attorney-at-Law- ,
A. 1). 10OS. together with a des- pany, home ranch aod imps., $G2.0(),
and Dealer in all kinds of Mining Pro
JotalUtw.lO.
of the property nnd the Pperty, Randies, Lands and all kinds of cription
amount of taXos. penalt.es and
Live Stork.
peu -fl
Otlice nest door to Jewelry
costs due, oppocite each name nnd BOnnI property, horses and
cattle,
IIISLLBOKO, - NKW MKXKO.
description together with a sepa- - $.'J0.22, pen. $15.51, $325.73, totai
rate statement of the taxes dun cn $302 4(5
A. Ringer it Co., nwl seo 11
JAMES R.WADDILL,
personal property where the sev- a r 7 west and
P
Attorney-at-Laf7
eral taxes nre due from the said
sj sej seo G
west and sei swj sec
10
tp
sr7
NEW MEXICO owner or
DEMING,
owners, and the year or oit to II) b r,7 wear. sm
inmrnvemnfa
Will attend all the Courts in Sierra Cutin
for
the Bame are due. on o 2 place, $11.53, pen, 58o, to- which
years
ty and the 3rd Judicial District.
JNotice is hereby giyeu tuat J, tal
l'J.ll. 1'ersonal property,
& horse6, $311.69.
the undersigned treasurer and ex- penalty
JAMES S. FIELDER,
$15.58,
$32.27, total $339.38.
,lf
juuiy
nM
Will M IthirtQ nartiAnn
Attorney-at-Lwill apply to the district Dert
o go
Sierra,
63;8.
NEW MEXICO,
DEMING,
coart, held in and for said county $(0.12.
Will Practice in the Courts of New Mex of
Sierra, upon the next return day
Sierra Consolidated G. M. & M.
ico, Arizona and Texas.
the
Company,
Compromise mine No,
thereof,
Monday,
"m Pfomiue mine
L,il TNo- l272nd day of November, A. I). 1008.
Office: Room 2ti, Annuo Building.
No. 2 Lot No. 012, Snake mine
.
Cor. 3rd St. and Railroad Ave, Practice the same occurnug7 not lees than Lot No. (10, New
Lot
mine
iear
in t!ie Supreme Courta of New Mexico,
after the last public- - No. Gil, Opportunity mine Lot
days
thirty
and Texan.
tion thereof, for judgment against No. (52G, imps on mine shaft house
ELFEGO BACA,
the persons, lands and real estate ftrd head frame, boiler, engine &
and personal property described in bunkhonse boardmghoase,$290.59.
Attorney and Cotincellor at Law,
NEW MEX the following iist. where the 6ame pen. 14.53, total $30.). 12.
ALBUQUERQUE,
Ihomas Wedgewood,
boose in
Will e prpHent at all temrs of Court for amounts to over
.
dob
twenty-fiv- e
Bf rnaldlo, Valencia, Socorjo and Sierya
Qn t&a)
ra Count ief,
lars, together with costs and pen- - $1173, pen.
74c, total $15.47.
De i l in uoo Gold, Silver and
nnd for nn order tosell same Goats and horses, $104.52,
alties,
penalty
in
New
Mexico.
Properiies
S3 .23, $109.75, total $125 50.
tosatiJy such judgment.
Precinct No.3 Kingston.
And further notice is hereby
EONHAM & FLINT,
Irueh Heap Mining Company,
given that within thirty days after
And3r JoJ?8"
DU8hTffeaP
of
mi,
such
rendition
judgment against
saeh property, and after having
SQ
pen gl 70 toU,
perfl0nai
eiven notice by a hand bill posted pr0pei ty $30 00, pen. $2.00, $41.90,
it the front door of the building 'iotal $77.70.
Las Cmoes,
New Mex. in which the district court for said Peter Jonp, personal property.
goatp, 175.77, penalty $3.79, tota.1
;
county of Sierra is held4
LEE Hp CREWS,
ihe court house of said county of $79.56.
Moflitt Mining & Milling Co.,
Sierra, at least ten days prior to
quartz mill on North Peroha and
said sale, I, the undersigned treas other
personal property, $145.70,
collector of the penalty $7.20, total $153.05,
urer and
Precinct No. 4 Las Palomaa.
county or bierra, will ohVr for
Notary Public,
sale at public auction in front of
R. M. Barfoot, house and lot,
said building, the real estate and amt. $10.05, pen. 50 cents, total
personal property described in $10. 55. Personal property, amt,
eaid notice, against which judg- $41.94, pen. 2.10, $44.04. Total
n.
Hillsboro,
ment may be rendered for the $54.(50.
Precinct No. 5 CuchiHo.
FRANK I. GIVEN. M. D., amount of taxes, penalties and
Telesfor Trujillo, part of ne
costs due thereon, continuing said
nwj, nj, nej.seo. 30, tp. 12, a. r. o
sale from day to day, as provided w. containing 17 acres and bougo
in Cuchillo and improvements on
bylaw.
Offii?e Post Office Druu Store.
Hd. entry, amt. $6.53, pen. 33
AMOUNTS OVER TWENTY-FI"total $G.86. Personal procents,
DOLLARS.
goats and sheep, $39.45,
perty,
Precinct No. 1 hake Valley.
N.
Hillsboro
pen. $1.97, $41.42. Total$48.28.
R. J. Bryant, Sr., improvements
Unknown owner, taxes 1898 to
on Hd. entry, cattle and horses, 1007
inclusive, ej, neL eeo. 22, tp.
amt. $23.36, pen. $1.42, total
11, s. r. i w. ou acres, $40.00, pen,
UNION
MEAT MARKET
2.00, total $42.00.
Lake Valley Live Stock Co.,
Precinct No. 7 Monticello,
goats, amt. $40.00, pen. $2.03, toAlphonse Borquefc, ewj, awj,
tal $42.00.
seo. 6, nwj, nwj, sec. 7, tp. 10. a. r,
D. A. Ringer, w sej e swj sec 6 w.
sw$, and lota No. 2 and 3,
11 tp 18 s r 7 w, ei ne seo 10, nwl sec. 7,ej,
10, s.r. 6. w. el. He4. had.
tp.
owj bvj uwj eeo XL Ip lo H r t 1, tp. 10, b. r, 7 w. Store bui'lding
w, u oe nej nw seo 12 tp 18 a r 7, and
COLO STORAt- ihotel, $26.06, pen. $1.33, total
uwl se sj swj swj swjseo 12 1 pl8 $27.99.
s r 7, lot No. 1 sec 11 and nj nej
Aristro Borquet, part of nej,
bee 14, uwj nwj sec 13 tp 18 7,
nej, seo. 33, tp. 10, s. r,
nwj
7G0
12
s
18
seo
sw
acres
r
ae
7,
tp
BEEr, PORK and MUTTON nd
G w. and
$25. 07,
improvements,
improvemente, $20.95, penalty
total
$1.25,
$26.32,
pen.
1134. $28.19. Personal property,
Fresh Fish
Mrs. C. Sullivan, w4 nwj sec,
$113.07.penalty I5.G5, $118.72, to20,
tp. 10, e. r. 6 w, and improve,
tal $146.91.
ments,
$12.00, pen. CO cents, total
W. E. Taylor, personal property,
SAUSAGES.
$12.60.
Horses, cattle and other
oatB, $26.10, pen. $1.30, total
$19 85, pen. 99
property,
pereonal
2740.
and
BUTTER.
EGGS
Total $33.44.
$20.84.
cents,
Unknown Owners, nA ne se ne
Preoinot No. 9 Hermona.
a r 7 west
ne J eej eeo. 34 tp
Robert
Cassidy, nwj nej d
!ODtaifdne; 1G0 acres, $32.00, pen-dt- v
sec. 26, tp, 13, s. r. 9 w. and
nw$,
SeJ nwi
Union Meat Market Co. swj Rf$1.60,nwjtotalBf 4 $33.00.
ut ew seo 8
(Continued on page 2)
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General Merchandise

DRY GOODS
Furniture, Mine Supplies, Hay, Grain

L Gatzert

Agent for I.

A Co.

Fine

Tailor-Mad- e

,

a

Groceries

'.;.

-

Clothing

White Sewing Machine Company

-

uu

1

A sore

throat Ls a

dangerous malady
butyou dont need to
tie a sock around
your neck to cure it.;

LINIMENT

mi

GAVE INSTANT RELIEF.

Henry Stone, Provo, Utah, writes: "I have used Ballard's
and More Throat,
Snow Liniment for Neuralgia, Tooth-ach- e
which upon application gave me instant relief. I can recommend' it at, being the bent Liniment I have ever used in curing
pain caused from Neuralgia., etc."
35C, SQc AND $1.00

Ballard Snow Liniment Co,
North Second Street.
"

ST. LOUIS,

MISSOURI.

Sold and Recommended by
Gee. T. Miller, Post Office Drug Store.

Like

SG&t

Mby.iik!
ami

lip

and

Kifigstoi

Vm

Making close connection with all trains to and from Lake
Valley, for Hillsboro

t tinu.
Stock.

and

Kingston.

New and comfortable Hacks sod Coaches end Gocd

f REP

m

io

RHEUMATISM, CUTS, SPRAINS, BRUISES,
WOUNDS, OLD SORES, STIFF JOINTS,
BURNS AND ALL PAINS.

500-5- 02

g

to-w-

will cure that throat in abort order.
Ballard's Snow Liniment penetrates the pores,
free circulation, giving the muscles more elasticity.

Cures

Coppe-Miniy-

Lawyers,

BALLARD'S
SNOW

W. MISTER, Proprietor.

.

.

-

mini mmm

25.

19 h. r. 8 west 100 acres, taxes
Delinquent Tax List for the hp.
$40.00, penalty $2.00, total $12.00.
Year 1907.
Precinct No. 2 H dishorn.

R. H. JJREWS,

Yotujrp rvuoiraey

$2.00 Per Year.

New Mexico, Friday, SEPTEMBER 11, 1908.

n.

E

n.

if

it

Ul

Sierra County Advocate.

PieciLctNo. J.E
Smith, D. 42
P dilU sod A. J. liirsob.
Precinct No.

Ite&toration to Tntry of Lane's in Torres, of ..Cuchi Ho, N. M., has filed no
National Forest. .
tice of his intention to make final proof

2--

-

Firview.

JO

NOTICE is

that the

niHUpportof his claim, viz: llomeHtead

Black 'KaogD Gold Mining Co., liwda tleucrihed hieby
w, emhracini; 240 Entry No. 3772 made Nov. 17, 1902, h'.r
MioDfcbhba mi ue( stamp mill, cab- iicreH, within the (ida National Fen 8t, tho ots 3 & 4 Bcc. 4 & Lot 1, SEJ NEJ
t
Sec. 5, Townchip 13 S., Hangs 6 V,,
in on mill site, and other personal New Mexico, will bo subject to
Tim 810.11 a County Advocitte ik ontri"i lu'Hid.
and entry ui.dr the provihioua ot aud tli t said proof will tie made before
Sioira
t Iliiliihf-roproperty, $86.40,' pen. 4. 34, total tl. linubsteiKl laws of the United States ,j. M. WebHter, at Hillsboro, N. W., on
t Ui i'.wt Otlk
Precinct No. 4 Andy Kelley, J90.74.
and the Hi:t of June 11, P1O6 (34 Stat., Mav 8. 1908.
foi lr!iiiHni;H-- ;'
;'T'inty,
lieiiaruis the fol'owing witnesses to
Antonio Padiilu and Cassimero
'i'ii),h.t iho Ucite.1 Suteb ln.d .flie? ul
dan
Precinct No, J.1 Chloride,
'nr i!i Lha U. S. Mail, an
Lus CVuces.'New Mexico, on July lo, prove tiirt continuous residencu upoii,
Bacn.
rn titer.
Valter Heern, cattle arid other 190. Any tiettler who whs actually ai.d iii.d culiivatiop of, ;he land, viz:M.
Mux Garcia, of Cuchillo, N.
lan.lg
Procipet No. 5 Francisco
personal property, & JJ 69, pen. in mjyrj faitli cUnning any of nai
Felix Bandies, of Cuchillo, N. M.
tr
aj;rii:uiiurrtl purp.tjea prior to Jan. 1,
. $1.98, total 41.(J7
AristioGir-ciaand
Martin
Win
1
I90ti, and lias not uhaiidoned saiue, has
Guibenio Torres, of Cuchillo, M. M
FRIUAY, SDPTf WIDER . 008,
Wm. H. Keene, lots No 5. 6, 7, a pr. fereu. e rifrlit to niak
J
a
Taloya, of Cuchillo, N. M,
FtOENB Van Pattkn,
Jor
lamln
the
3
13
aod
Block
in
8.
V)
actually
10,
7
4), pen.
Cruz Torres,
Prpcinct No
Jundn
the
were
y.iid
holed
Hegifrter.
upon
17 cent
57.
Improve ai.jjlu atiouM of die pyra-'iiAntonio Chavez aul Aristio Hour-ne- t, mentd n, total $3
mentioned First pub. Apr.
8
on mine. $1.70, pen.
below, who have a preference, lights
1 78.
to the pri'.r right of any mnti settotal
Call In and
cents,
Sof
lioaarf
Commissioners
the
of
By
8- - Teofilo
Cha-vpNo.
T.
Precinct
tler,
provided audi aettler or applicant
other
$'20.38,
personal property,
ierra County, New Mexico;
Notice for PUblicatton.
is cj tmlifjed tij make homestead entry
WHK KAS, By law it is made tin;
Amidio Torres and Josh Ho- ppu, 1.32, $27.70. Total 33 05.
of the Interior, '
and
i
the
exercineit
Department
right
duty of the Board of i 'ornmissioners or rn ero.
12
Precinct
No.
10
La
the
date
at
which
on
oltice
prior
Land
Eug!e.
July 16, VMM,
Cruces, N. M.,
each county in the Territory of New
lauds will he unWect to settlement and
1908.
& Co., per?. rial properBaldwin
9,
April
'iUexico to proclaim Elections which are
M. Kceberger
C.
1'iecinctNo.
Notice is hereby givn that Felie
by an v qualified person. Thelands
to be held in their respective Counties,
$27.00, pen. $1.35, total $28 41. entry
ty,
:irea followH
,f NKM.Sec. 31,
The 8
lui. Fooks and Prank Fink.
Sanchez, of Cuchillo, NM., hi'S filed
,fv.r the purpose of voting for candA bran Gonzales,
T. 14 S,, ft. 8
se
hv
N.'M. M listed upon notice of his intention to msko finalproof
swj
idates for the different offices; and
No.
10
Precinct
Harry Uilley, bp nwj part of tjpctiou9, tp. J2 the api lication .f J. C. Hadj.-er-, of lliils in Hiipport of hi.s (lnim, viz: llome.
Whereas, The Tuesday after the
of
Htead Entrv No. 3773 made Nov. 17,
s. r. 3 w. conlainuig 8) acres and bnro, New Mexici ; the S
first Monday in November is designat- Celso Lopez and August Mayer.
Sec.
J
N'a of NKJ4, Sec. 17, T. Pi 1902. for the hot 2, SU 14 NF,l4', SIJ.f
for
for
Ihw
ed by
lection:)
Precinct No, 1110. F. Holmes, improvomeritH, $19.22,
holding
96
pen,
S., k. 8 V., application of Henry J. NW) Section 5, Township l.'J S Hange
the Kd, Jamen and C. V.
pelegato to Congress, Members of ofliHiOAn of Kin Mon, New Mexico, who 0 W., and that said pioof will be n a lo
Hullinger.
oenis, total $20.18. Personal
Legislative Assembly and County
netUcnumt in 1892. Frcd Dennftr, before J, .M, Webster, Probate Cleik,
30
No
12
alleges
.Jno.
Precinct
$0.05,
$0.35,
porty,
Warner,
contf,
peU.
cent;
er of the General I and Of- lFllsboro, N. M., on May 28, 1908,
;oiimiisio'
r THEREFORE,
The Board of CounTotal
$20.53.
A bran Gonzales and Kiigio Barrer- fice.
A
He names the following witnesses to
of
(.proved
April 21, 1903, Frank
ty Commissioners of the County
Lead ami (Joa) fierce, Fi.rt Assisjiuit
Southwestern
Secretary of the prove his continuous residence upon,
Sierra, in sens on heid in the town of 118,
and cultivation of, '.ho land, viz:
Ilillshoro, N.M.-- on the 31st day of
Precinct No. 13 -- L. M. Fly, company, electric litrht aud water Interior.
First Fob. May 8 08
as
D.
A.
ordered
FedricoTorres, of Cuchillo. N. M.
have
1908,
pbuits, lelepiione line, reyeivoir I ast Pub. June 5 03.
Augunt,
Mr
Isaac Johnson and Tom liichard. and
iarcia, of Cuchillo, N. M.
follows,
s
nno
on
mint
'improvements
(U nvdlo Torres, of Cuchillo, N. IT.
That on TUESDAY, the THIRD son.
concentrator, $359.93, pen $12.70,
Ebpiridiou Taloya, of Cueb llo, N. M.
day of NOVEMBER, A. D. 199X, an
Notice of Forfeiture.
toatal $890 03 .
Precinct No. 14 Rubinson
Election beheld in the various Election
Kiuene Van Pah en,
To AnjjiiHt Kng.leman, and all
Precincts within th-- - County of iorra.
Hi gister,
Precinct No. 14 Derry.
A. Luchiui and Alijio
Ben
claiming under or through him:
Firfctpub.
Apr.
Territory of New Mexico, at which
J. It Hikes, lots No. 2 k 3 ee You are hereby notified that I have
Election candidates will be voted for, Martinez.
the sum of One Hundred Dolots Nob. 0, 7 & 8 sec. 30 lp 17 b expended
29,
by the legally qualified voters in each
Precinct No. 15 U. P. Array,
llars during the year of l'JU7 for labor and
Precinct, for the following officers,
4
Notice for Publication.
r westand improvements, $10 31, iniproveiijeiiis upon the following ruin-i- i
t:
Pedro Trujillo and Forest Harka.
of the Interior,
Department
PercliiiniN
total
$17.10.
penalty 82c,
pituate in the Las Animas
1 Delegate to the Cist Congress of
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. Jf.,
No. Hi Wm. II.
Precinct
Teiri-torMinim?
Sierra
sonal
District,
07o..
$13
County,
33,
the United States.
property
penalty
April 8, 1908.
of Nrw Mexico.,
The lttle
1 Member of the
Territorial LegislaLleury Opgenorth andM. $14.00, total $31.10
Notice in hereby given that Fpifanio
W
V
Little
A, Rubicon,
Ponow,
tive Council, 7th District.
Itibera, of "Arrey, N. M., bus filed nolic'9
J.J. S tinner, cattle and .other Snake,
Bergelia.
(liint, Ooppsr Jack and Gray Fugle of
2 Members of the Territorial House
his intention to make tii.nl proof in
in orThe following persons were ap- personal property, $88.50, penalty hat said money was expended
of Representatives, 11th District.
mipport of his claim, viz: Homestead
und-s
der
to
bol
paid
1
total
I
preinines
$4.42,
$92.92.
County Commissioner, 1st istrict. pointed Judges of Election, viz:
of Section 232 1, Kevised Statutes Fntrv :t928& 4759 made Aprd l.'f, 1)03,
1
County Commissioner, 3rd District.
15 Arry.
Precinct
tJio
uf
United States, being the amount May 2;S9l8 & 47")9 made April 13, 100;;,
1 Judge of Probate Court.
PreoinotNo. 1 John D.Tboinp-Hon- ,
for the SF.1.4 SEi & NKJ
F. 0. Baika, part of sr
1 Clerk of the Probate Court.
recjuircd to hold the same for the year SF'4 4, 190i),
ne
Isaac Knight and M. Morgan,
nLiove in.'nt ioni d ; and if within ninety 5 V'., Section 11, Township 17 S Range
1 School
Superintendent.
nej se sec. 20 tp 17 s r 5 west, davs after this notice of publication, you beforand that said proof will be mnne
1 Sheriff".
B. MoPher-aoPrecinct No. 2- -J.
Probate Clerk',
containing 5 acres $3 10, penalty fail or reluse, to contribute your propor- utile J. M. N.Webster,
1 Assessor.
M., on May 28,1908.
C. Barrer&s and T. 0. Long J5c total $3.25.
lFllsboro,
to1 Treasurer and
Flour mill, store tion of such expenditure as
Collector.
to
Jiroe names tho :ollowing vvit.ne,-.si1
ll. J. Brown. building and residence and other gether with the cost of this publication, aI(ve
Precicot No.
Surveyor.
bis continuoiH residence upon,
your interest in said mining claim will
3 River Commissioners.
d cultivation ol, the land, V'z :
V. H. Mu rlott and Ben Kinzey.
personal property $90.74, penalty become tiie property of tho undersigned
That the election in Pree.nct No
Pedro Trujillo, of Arrey, N. M.
2:124."
1104
total
$101
85.
$4.81,
00,
Section
under
Balen-suelbe held at
Jo-iPrpcinct No. 4 Asencion
Tr uj Ho, of Arrey. N. M.
JonN W, Butkcitk.
That the following persons hi and are
Bros., taxes for the years Dated at.
Lynch
Severano
Benevides, of Arrey, N. M.
Bonito
M,
and
Jesus
M.
Armijo
Ililleboro, N.
May 25, 1908.
hereby appointed Judges of Election
1904, 1905, 1900 & 1907, w
Thomas Rivera, of Ilillsboro", N. M.
8.
:
Fitt
May
pub.
for Precinct No
Lor, ero.
sec 13, n ni.J nwj swj eep 24 Fact pub. Aug.
Eugene Van Patkn,
Precinct No 5 Fredrico Torrez, tp 17 s r C west, and nwj sec 25
Keibt e r
In Testimony Whereof I have
First pub. Apr.
hereunto set my hand and
5 wppt containing
Serafin OoDZ'iles and Nestor Pad-ill320
Notice for Publication.
tp!7sr
caused the Seal of the Board
of the Interior.
sp sec 3 tp 10 h r
acres,
Department
ewj
ej
N.
aflixed, at Hillsboro,
M.,
Land Office at Fas Crucew, N. M.,
7
Restoration to Fntry cf Lands In
west
nerep,
$207.75,
containinglOO
this Mat day of August, A. D.,
Precinct No 7 Procopio TorMav 2;!, 1908.
National Forest.
.11.
I'Jua.
penalty $13.39, total $281
Notice is hereby giv-that Tarry
Notice is hereby uven that the lands
rez, Manuel Chivez and Cene6ti-ci- o
V, (J. TRUJILLO,
Tuouiar. Nelson,
k
nw bp J in men. of Chloride, N. M., has filed
described below, embracing 81.02 acres,
Chairman Board of County Commisf hia intention to make final proof within the Gda National Foret-t- , N.
s
25 tp 17 n r 5 west
Trujillo.
M.,
sioners.
lun claim,
will be subject, t) settlement and
via
Precinct No. 8 -- Mariano San- Containing JhO fietes, .J2 (X) pPD- - in tuppoit of
Attest:
entry
No.
Fidrv
made
July If), 1901, undsr the proyisionp of the Ik nit sead
J. M. Webster, Clerk
for the tfW'U S
chez, Pablo Montoya and Manuel ally $1.0i, total $33.00.
& P W 14 NU'
laws of the Unned States and the act oi
First Pub. Sept.
-.
SePrecinct No. 10 Andrews
,r,
NFJ4 Soc. 31, Township .Tune 11, 1900 (34 Stat., 233), at t:
Atencia
11 S. Kange 8 W., and thatf-ai1
p:oof United States land office at i.as Cruees,
!kI ro Guosdiida led
Mim-pM. Doran,
before J. ?d Webster, N.M. ,011 July 28.1908. Any fetter
vi'l bo
Ppecinct No. 9- -F.
w ho
ware house, store room, bo:.trdr i'rob .te CFik, at Hillsboro, N. M., on was
Commissioners' Proceedings. T. A. Slater aod Cbas. Boss.
and in good iaith claiming
actually
'
honsr-in;.; houe, bunk
,b;)y S, !)().
any of Faot lands for iigi icidtnral puremph'yet
Precinct No. ()- -J.
P. Olney, house,
IF; names the foil wing wit nes'-.eto poses prior to lai uary 1, llKKi, at.dl as Dot
hoist
null
house,
scales,
190H.
Hillsboro, N.M., Aug. Slat,
prove hiH eontinnoiiH r. s donee upon, abandoned fame, has a preference right
M.H. Day and Rito Trojillo.
building, 2 tank, dwelling hons-an- d and
enltiv.ition of, the l mtl, viz:
t irrake a i.o.nestead entry for thelands
Commissionera met in special
st:ib!.R,
$103.08,
Precinct Noll W. M. Armour,
John W. Jumes, of Ohloiide, .V. M.
penalty
actually
Slid lands wero
oeenped.
Vi tuiiri Htai
icssHon; Prosent V. (J Trnjillo
of
IQ.'2'1.
N. M .
Mdchoieiry and
listed upon the applications f the perOisfu and Allen 'Falconer.1''
C
Jn.-,
and F. M. Tiojorquez, coiomissiotj
N. M.
sons mentioned below, who have a prepprson;d prop. rt,, $191.04, AustinMiroida, of Fa
J Macy, other
Precinct No. P2-- S.
of Chloride, N. f.
ference right subject to flip piior riglit f
rawford,
.1.
300.15.
total
S9.5N,
$201
22,
mxl
M.
pen.
Webster, Clerk ;
er,
JOuoene Van Pah en,
any such settler, provided such settler
Andres Gonzales and Emory Ilie-koMascott Gjld A Copper Minins
OHDEKED; That on
Register. or applicant is qualified to make homestead entry and the preference right is
Co., Ventura mining lot No. 7,'jfj First Pub. May 20 08.
the Third day of November, '.)$,
exercised prior to July 28, 1908, on which
Product No. 13 s. A.
lot No. 733, A.,
mining
Pepublic
hu election bo beld in the various
date the lands will be subject to setilc-tneCastle. Hill mining lot No. 733 B,
Notice for Publication.
A. Striuo and 1) T.
and t ntry by any
election prerinots within the court,
person.
F) 'lirtinent ot the Interior.
I he lands are as followsqualified
Eighty Five odning lot No. 733 C,
:
Let 2 (or the
(Office
Las
Lap
ai
M
N.
Crncos,
lot
of
No.
Ro'i4'
ty of Sierra, New Mexico, at which
and
8()7,
the Sr Jof NWVi-MV4)
Prpcinct No. 14 Domingo Lu. Copper King mining lot No.
Sec. 31 , T. 14 S., H 8 W., N. M. P.
April i, j yog,
M.,
election candidates will be voted
734,
Copperapolis mining
Not.ce
is) hereby
se
that
h
Ynes
given
listed
upon tho application of Ohenii
J. J. Shriner and J. K. Bikes Handeen mining Inf N. 80S, min- Luoro, of Cuchillo, N. M., has filed nocbiui,
Terasa r.f Hdlshoro, New Mexico. Feed
for, by the legally qualified rotors
to make final proof
Precinct No. 15 Juan Analla. ing lot No. 735. f 102.40, pi nalty tice of his
uknnktt, t'oujinissioner of the General
in each precinct, for the following
of
his claim, viz: Home- Land
support
Ofne. Approved Mav 18, 1B08.
Ramon Trujillo and Marcos Gri. $5.1'?, tot.d $107.52.
stead
entry No ,'!527 made July 5 1901
ofiicore,
I
hank
PikKcc, First Assistant Secretary
Gold
Prosper
Mining Co., min for the Si5 NV, 8W NF, & NKU of the Interior.
1
M
!
31.
Tnwnnhir.
Delegate to the 01st Congress jilba.
lot
.section
Ji
Iso.
t
house
and
11,12,
black,
First mil. 'one
ing
Precinct No. 10 F. Hiltaeher, smith
of the United States, 1 member of
and mining machinery, 4 W, auuuiaii-aiproof will be made Fast pub. Julv
shop
M.
before
J.
Webster, at llilhboro.N M.
the Territorial Legislative Council, Benino Chavez and John Opgen $232.04, pen. $11.03, total
on May 25, 1908.
orth.
&
Lichardsnn
He names the following
Opgenorth, per7tb District, 2 members of the Terwilnepes to
sonal Diopeiv, horses and cattle, pnne nis continuous residence upon,
the
Board
Whereupon
adjourned'
ritorial House of Representatives,
andculti'-atiorf, the land, viz:
$80.00, penalty $4.00. total $84.00.
i rancisco L.
of
11th District. 1 Uouuty Commis- to meet the first Monday in OctoN.M.
t.arcm,
South
I'ercha
Gold
Mii.ing &, Juan Perea.ot Cuchillo,Cuchillo,
ber next,
N. M.
1st
1
sioner,
Juan Lucero. of Cuchillo N
Oonnly
Milling Co , pipe line and pumpV. G. TkuJIlLO,
Third District. AttM:
Commissioner,
ing plant anil mill on Kingston Amado Gonzales, of Cuchido, N. M.
passed by Congress forbidding
Chairman mine, $123, penalty, $0.10, total
Eugene Vav Pattkn,
J J udge of Probate. 1 Clot k of the J.M. Webster,
operators working more than nine railroad
Ta
10- Clerk.
has creates demand for abouthours
$134
lt'ister.
day,
30 000
First pub. Apr. 10 08.
Probate Court. 1 School
more
telegraph
operators
than can now
JOIIN C PLEMMOXS,
secured. Railroad companies have cut rail-be
1 Sheriff.
1 AssesHor.
road wires into Telegraphy
Instantankus Action "I was Treasurer and
Collector
Departments of
1 Treasurer &
Notice for Publication.
Collector almost distracted by a terrible of Sierra County, N M.
of
the
Interior.
Department
3 Itiver Commissioners;
and it is itching which defied all treatment First pub. Aug. 2S 0
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M
'
Practical Business Colleges.
ordered that the election be held at until I obtained a box of Hunt's
Aug. 31, 1908.
For booklet, "Why Learn Teleirranhy?"
is hereby given that John H.
Notice
Cure
The
first application affordCall or address Jno. F.
'
tha offices of tho Justices of the
M
Uisingrer, ot Hillsboro, ,
has filed El Paso' San Antonlo Draughon. Pres. at
The First National Bank, located at notice
ed instant z.ud absolute
"allat
or
relief.
Kansas
his
Peace.
of
intentin
to
final!
City.
make
in the Territory of New MexBUSINESS men snv nnATTfJHOVc - rum
The one box a If ec ted a complete Cutter,
rive year proof in snpport of his claim,
ico, is closing its affairs.
All note
THREE months'
OJtDEKED: That the chair, euro. It is simply wonderful
c
by
in its holders and other creditors of the as- - vii. iioirii Hieau niry o. 4017 made BESJ. II0X'8 PoP.vrtghted
methods
equals
ilt plflmvtai,v r . . . Bookkeeping
.
Aug. 26, 1903. for the SWV. Section SIX
man of the Board be and is here-hinstantaneous aerion " Hrr CJtt
io, lownsmp lri S, Kange 7 W., and P0RTERS write the Shorthand Draughoa
to. Prest'nt the notes and other that
authorized to employ C. U. Laid-la- LILAXD, Mauitou, O. T For sale at fi,e!
said proof will be made before teaches. Write for prices on lessons in Shortclaims
for
payment.
Bookkeeping, Penmanship, etc., BY
to collect ptSjUako full charge the I'ostOflioe Drug Store.
WSMr Probate Clerk, at hand,
L. Clapp,
MAIL or AT COLLEGE.
30 Colleges In 17 States.
Hillsboro, N. M., on Oct. 22, 1908.
Cashier.
of exhibits from Sierra county, for
He names the following witnesses to POSITIONSnosecured or MON EY BACK. Enter
any time;
Dated July 22, 1908
vacation. Catalogue FREE.
prove nis continuous residence
the National Irrigation Congress to
DELINQUENT TAX LIST.
July
and cultivation of, the land, viz: upon
E. TEAFORD"
- Ueorjre H. Uismgcr, cf Ilillsloro, N.
be held at Albuquerque, N. M.,
C.
William
M.,
Kendall, of Hillsboro, N.
SAN DIEGQ SEMINARY,
(Continued from page 1.)
Sept. 29 to Oct, 10, 1098, at per
M., John B. McPherson, of Hillsboro,
dieuof $5.00.
improvements, $5.80, pen. 29
N. M., Ray Grayson, of Hillsboro N1
San Diego, California.
G L
to.
cents, total $6.0Q. Cattle, $34 49,
A select Schoel for Girls and
The following persons were
Young
Women. Prepares for hich grade Col-Eugene Van Pattfn,
pen. $1.72, $36.21. Total f 42.30.
" Boards
of Registration,
'
II. C. Flower, mine lot No. 376 lepes and Universities. Superior advan- First Pub.
Reffi8ter'
in Voice, Music. Art,
Sept.
riz:
Klocution,
mine lot No. 377, mine lot No! tages
Lancusnes,
Swimming, GymPrecinct No.
P. Keil, 750, mine lot No. 751 and improve- nastics, etc, Athletics,
A most superb home with
Notice for Publication.
ment
known as the Peiiesn, attractive prout'ds. Scho-i- opens S"pt.
Jas. 1. Latham and, W. C.
of the Interior,
ilepartnient
.for catalogue. Mrs. F. A.
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M
Nagfe, Albatross
and Vulture' loth. Write
'
Kns.
Woodin,
Mr.
Livery and Feed Stable.'
minca, $52.78, pen. 2.(H, total $55- April 9, l!)08.
July to 2 nis.
Notice is hereby given that Federici
Hillsboro, New Mexico.

V.

Preojoct No 3 C T. Barr, E.
V. HiKl good end James Di una- -

Thompson, Proeriotor.
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County Advocate.

all over the world wear

W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

SUBSCRIPTION

1

1,

Copper Riveted
Overalls

1908.

Paints, Oils and Window Glass

RATES.

One Year
Kix Monthis
Three Monthi
.One Month.................
Single Copis

0 0

Orders by Mall giver EtpecUl Attention

Mroof and dependable
.the mot wear for the least. poible money
old everywhere

25
70

1

25

and Stationery

Or ugs

Levi Strauss & Co's

Official Paper of Sierra County.
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER

GEO. T. MILLER

thousands of workers

Prescription Compounded Day and Nlgftt

b

a A.

NEW

H'LLSB"RO,

MEXICO.

10

T. C. LONG

ADVEKT1BINO RATES.

$1 00
One inch one iasne
spent Saturday here. He came
2 00 here on official business and cheok- One inch one month
12 00
One inch one year.
ed op County Treasurer Plemtnon's
Locals 10 cents per !ine each insertion,
which he found in exceaccounts
20 cents per line.
Local write-up- s
llent condition . Be also examined

the bocks of the Sierra

LOCAL NEWS.

DEALKJl IN

tr -

Oonnty

zy

'

03

Bank which he found true and

0BYG0ODS,0B0CER!ES,PiiOVISIONS

'"11

-

t

HAY, GRAIN

AND

COUNTRY PRODUCE

Labor day was generally

The following pAeeengers arriv
Mies Grace Dawson ia here for ed on yesterday's couch: MiB
Mr. and Mrs.
Julia
ffhooK
H. Wilson, all of New York
E.
Mr. and MrB.Chas, l'otiwf are at
City; Mr. J. P. Ronham of .Las
Palomas hot springs.
Graces, M.r. 8 J. Macy of Eugle,
Chris bob ale has moved his fam- and
Mr, E. S. Neal of Cutter.
ily in from the ranch.
Luke Valley was wll represent- John Richardson has moved in- ad here
yesterday by the follow
to the McPberson housa.
ing prty. Mr. ana Mrs. mil
Mrs. Raynolds is visiting her Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. T. I. Me- mother, Mrs. W.M. Armer.
Qregor, Mr. and Mrs. Lou Fisher,
Miss Florence Sanders left yes- Messrs. 1'icbard Adams, D. S.
Taylor, VV. R. Lock wood and
terday morning for El Paso.
Joe Dawson has returned to Si- Walter Hamill.
The New Mexico Democrat is a
lver City to attend the Normal.
A negro minstrel troop enter- new journalistic vento.ro in the
tained the citizens of Hilisboro territory. The Democrat made its
appearance last Monday in Albu- Tuesday night.
ohiuwiu
W J. Fergusson has moved his 4""qu" .puuiwwu uy
ana
ana
euuor
us
is vr.
nearicK
family in from Tinjillo creek for
Howe-Bigelo-

the-wint-

the winter.
Quite a Dumber of our citizens
took dinner with the 0 2 and
S L C roundup boys last Sunday.
F. G. Worden, postmaster, no-

tary publio and merchant, all of
L is PalomaB, is a Hilisboro

Geo.

Ma-hatta-

r.

"

-

T.Gould, A.M.

The editor

the Democrat is of purejef-fsonja- n
principles and opt of the
Roosevelt-Andrew- s
or Hearst line
of democracy.
Success to the
nays

Democrat.
A

n

-

rt

MINERS' SUPPLIES

A
I

w,

meeting was held in the court
house Wednesday evening for the
r
of formulating plans for
Miss Harriet Colson, of the purpose
collection and plaoing Sierra
the
Mimbres, is visiting her sister
Mrs. Lawrence Richardson, at the county's exhibit at the Irrigation
Congress. O. H. Laidlaw, who 1ms
Nelson ranch.
been selected to have charge of
J. M. Webster left yesterday
thecounly'a exhibit.has about comfor Mcsilla Park to attend
inorniug
r
pleted hi3 tour of the country and
a meeting of the boaid of regents will leave in a few
days for Albu- of the A. & M. college.
to arrange for the placing
rjnrgns
S .una personal property belog of the exhibit.
ingtoW. F. Travt-- was sold unJohn Bright had an experience
der attachment last Friday to satis- last
Monday evening that bo will
fy a debt of some seventy odd do- not forget for some time.
Mr.
llars due Mister & Gould.
Bright was at the Ringer' ranch
That once popular and invigor- and while at the wind mill a huge
wild oat,
without provocation,
ating beverage known as the
has been supplanted by
sprang upon him from the weeds.
most
and
that
fasiuatjng As the vicious beast sprang upon
popular
concoction known as the alfalfa his breast Mr. Bright seized the
cat by the throat with one hand
punch.
Miss Sylvia Anderson, Miss and by the small of the back with
Ethel Burke, Homer Ilirsch, Wil- the other and threw him to the
fred Parker and Robert- banders ground and held him there with
left Saturday for Mesilla Park his knees until a Mexican who was
where they will spend the winter present kjlled the cat with a club.
at the A.& M. college.
Strange to say Mr. Bright escaped
The publio school opened last without a acratoh. Mr. Bright has
hide which he will have
Tuesday with Miss Edna Anderson the cat's
which he will keep as
and
tanned
principal and Miss Lclita Alexander assistant. The first day's at-- a souvenir.
ndance was 0 with many more
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Falconer
to follow.
and daughter Miss Ann, and two
Assessor Max L. Kahler and smaller children and Mr. Ed.
bride returned Tuesday from a James, all of Chloride, spent Wedmonth's absence in southern Cali- nesday in Hilisboro. Mr. Falcofornia. Mr. and Mrs. Kahler were ner is manager and Mr. James is
the recipients of the congratula- superintendent of the U.S. Treastions and best wishes of their host ury Mininff company onarAtint? in
of friends.
the Chloride district. The comFriLeBlieW. Hanna returned
pany has installed one of the best
plants in tho surroundday from a three months' absence saw-mi- ll
was
He
in Colorado.
accompanied ing country. The company is now
Dread-naugby his mother who will enjoy New prosecuting work on the
and U. S. Treasury mines.
Mexioo'i Italian climate for a
on the latter property
shaft
The
month or so,
is being retimbered and enlarged
The deer shooting season opens to a double
compartment shaft.
Oat. 15th and ends Nov. 30th.
is the intention of the company
It
The turkey season opens Oct. 1st to ereot a
plant to treat the proand closes Pec. 31st. The season duct of the
property wbiob is an
for quail oommenbes Oct. 1st and
excellent gold proposition.
closes Jan. 31st.
visi-ito-

i

.

:

rchandise

O. A. LARRAZ0L0,

Democratic
Congress.

0.

Nominee for Delegate to

A.

HARDWARE

Larrazota,

the democratic nominee for

v

del-

egate to the 6ht congress of
the United States, will ppenk in
Sierra county at the following
places and dates:
Mr. Larra.zolo will arrive at
EngleonSept. 18th. He will ad- dresti the people of Cuchillo at
He will go
noon on thnt day.
from Cuchillo to Mooticello in the
the afternoon where he will deliver
an address in the evening. On
the following day, the 19th, he
will deliver a noon address at Las
Palomas In the afternoon he will
come to Hillsbgro where will deliver an address in the evening.

Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Panel Doors

Largest Genera! Supply Company

Traveling Auditor O. V, Safford

Has to Be Cited

"Possibly

in

Sierra

County

DRY GOODS

there is Honithing on Kartu that is
a surer and quicker cure for cuts
burns, achfc, puioe and bruises than
riunt'e Lightning Oil. If so, 1
would like it to be cited. For
twenty years I have bef n onrible to
fiud anything better myself." H.

Co.

er

er,

f

Lake Valley and Hilisboro, New Mexico

H.Ward. Ravville, Lb.

at the root

UJUice

For eale
JJrug otoie,

A large gns well has been tapped nuat Dayton, N. M. The vein
was tapped at a depth of 1,020

Harsi Times Prices ! f

f.et.

It Knocks Malauia Out The
old rehableCheathaw's Chill Tonic
cures quicker Bnl more permanent
One
ly than any other remedy.
bottle is guaranteed to euro any
one case. You can't lose. Try it.
For sale at the Post Office Drug
Store.

toed.

.

It

It

J.c((te,l' fine

The remedy that
cured your father and your mother
of Chills twenty years ago is sure
pood enough to cure you and your
kids at the present time. Cheat,
ham's Chill Tonio did it and will
still do it. Its guaranteed. For
sale at the Post Offioe DroR Store,

Dofs

'

J$euj.' (?iieet

7

t

--

tMttej-

Lumber for Sale!

Flooring, Ceiling, 2x4, 2x0, boxiDg.
All at
second hand furniture.
reasonable ratea. Apply to V, D.
Mos-ley.Sla- g

At

CANDIES,

I7

Sltctcft a bic.

sep--

f

the Post Office

B0HHAM & FLINT,

Call at
EVA C. DISINGER'S

Jewelry Store
When Yon Wau t

Watches, Clocks,

Jewelry, Silverware,

Lawyers.
Lcs Cruses,

New Kex.

1

1

THE R. J. JODSOfJ STORE,
finvu Mnvinn.
l.nlcn Vnllnv.

Also

Hall, IJi'.lsburo, N. M.

ft Jit

-

(genera

ht

i

NEW MEXIOO.

HILL8QORO,

K''

Novelties Etc.

i

THE

W

GREEN ROOM &
Fine Wintss, Liquors and Cigars.
Club Iloorn

OIUS..H. MEYEKS,

-

delinquent Tax List forthe
Tear .yu, of Amount?
Less than $25.00.

rrt

No. 72,
improvements, lot in
$7.97, pen. 40, total $8.37.
F. W. Packer, lots and improve.
meDts, lots nob. 1, 2, 3, 4 block
00, lots nob. 2, 3, 4, 5, block No. 65,
lots Noe. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 0, block No. 37,
$6.27, pen. 31c., total $0 58.
Mnuel Stnpleton, house and lot,
$3.90, pen. 20c, total $4.16.
Christ Schale, perBonal property,
$15.23, peD. 70c, total $15.99.
Mrs. D. Tafoya, house & lot &.
pernonal property, $7.69, pen. 39c,
total $8.08.
Miguel Trujillo, personal prototal 63c.
perty, 00c, pen.
J. M. WebBter.partof lots nob.
2, 3, 4, 5, & 6 block no. 34 and improvements, $20.88. penalty $1.04,
total $21.92.
E. H, Welch, house and lot No,
6 block 1, $4.95, penalty 30 cents,
total $5.25.

of New Mexico,

Territory

and lots Nog. 6 & 7 blook No. 3l,
69c, pen. 4c, total 73.
Antonio Pudilla,
sej sec 33,
west and
r
7
14
s
nee
34
sw4
tp

fb.

J
County of Sierra.
Notice is hereby given that 1,
.(). Plemicone, Treasurer and Ex
.Officio Collector of bierra County,
$ew Mexico, will ou the Seventh
(dayof November, A. 1). 1908, at the
lour of JO o'clock A. M., of that
,diy, at the east door of the (Joart
loupe, jn the town of Uillsboro, in
(eaid County and Territory, fler at
jmblio Halt tho. following described
real estate and persoonl property,
for the purpose of satittyiug tho
claims of the lenitory of New
JMexicoond County of Sierra for
iaxes due and nowdelinq aent upon
' ai.d BgujuHt eaid
properly up to
(and" including 1907, and that I will
oni inuo to flVr theestno for Bale
Precinct No. 3 Kingston.
,T. M. HoviriH, lu.uHaand
lot I2 cents,
from day to day for sixty dnn from
pin, 'ic, totjt ;j4c.
ilmye date;
l' tank Camnbeil eslalo, lot no. 3 block
Preninct No. I Lako Valley.
hliH'k no. 3, 43 cents, penalty 2 cents to
tal 50c.
Mrs. Katie Uryant, personal

3,

pro-propert-

y,

34 t p

eec lGc, total $3.41. Total $11 05.
s r 0 we.it , 0 a': roa i n h
west and improvements
P. A. SlinkarJ, pfismal
p.ojprty,
$1.05, pen. 8 ., tota! $1.73.
?2.7l, prialty 14c total $2 85.
Palcto Chavez, 2 acr.!d iu scjkj sec 3
Chan, Yuple, p trsonal propertv, $2 08,
t p 1 1 a r o west und
iniprovetueutB ts.
penalty
10c, total $2.18.
20-.t..tal $4.12.
Unknown owners, miniriK lot No. 65,
Kduardo Chavez, holism in Monticello
and personal property, $,.04, pen, 3;jc $10.00, penalty 80c, total $10.80.
Precif.et No. 11 Chl,rii.
total $7.3'..
Abran Apo 'uca. personal prop 'rtv,
Joseph Hill, land on (;anala cr.'ok in irots,lU.09, penalty 83c, totl $17.62.
sec. IS tp 10 s r 6' west 20
and housenw, si c
in Monticello, house and laud in location - Blain A Cameron, nv4 tsw
of Jose Komero, $11.0, penalty 05 .cents, i.i ip n s r n West, $4.2(3, penalty 21c
total $4,47.
total isil.01,
J. H. Beeson, lots No9. 9, 10, 11, 12
.1. C. I.ucero, 14 acres land at Mont
xo. 9, lot No. 3 blk. No. 2, $0.30
hik.
total
cello, $2.01, pen. J3c,
$2.74.
Caterino M on toy a, h"Use and land penally 32c, total $0.08.
E. I'. Bhun, 1 ts No. 9, 10. 11. blk. No
near Alomicllo and personal property,
8 an I improvements,
$3.57, penalty 18
$11.90, . 00c, taal $12.r(J.
total
$3.75.
imin
town
land
and
Juan Monloya,
A. Beard s!oy Estate, lots No-- 5 and 6
provements, $3.20, pen. 10 cents, total
9.'i.30.
llk. o. band unprovements, $1.30, pen
alty 7e total $1.43.
Francisco Montoya, part of tlio
J. II. Cook, lots K.3, blk. No. 4 and
nwM n4 swVis.'e 4 tp 12 s r .1 west Mil
acres and house in town, $S.3(), pen. 4liv, improvements, $3,40, nenaltv 17c, totul
SJ.OY.
total $8.71.
F. V. Pavidson. lot No. 1. blk. No. 2
8otero Montoya, partof ne!4 nw! w J J
ne' sec 3 tp 11 a r0 west 110 acred ami $1.02. penalty 5c. total $1.07.
Jacob Dines, lots Nos. 2. 3, 4, 5, blk.
improvements $4.38, penalty 22 cents, to00.
tal
No. 7 an! improvements, $3.40, penary
Ynaeio Nnenti., personal properly, 17c, total $3.57.
$3,10, pen. 17c, total $3.03.
I,. M. Mall, et. al., King Mine No. 1,
house in Monti-ce.l- No. 21575, King mine No. 2, No. 10756,
Francisco Pen-a- ,
$1.41, pen. 7c, total $1.48,
$13 33, penalty ,07c, total $14.00.
Jose P. Peiea, personal properly. goats,
Minnie I.e Craft,
swj4' sec 12,
$9.52, pon. 47, total $9.09.
se.1 sec 1 1 tp 11 s r 9 west,
e). Si- -'
Jose ttodriquez, part of nH Siv1 sw'j' low acres, $1.14, penalty tic, total (I.JU
sec 18 t p 10 0 west, p ut. of
sej j
J. A. Iopan, Logan Mine, $0.80, pen
se4
sec h, west
sw4 HOC 9 tp 12 3 west , IIS alty 31c, total $7.14.
acres and improvements, lioi.'sf, in Moic
Mountain Chief Mine, on mine, $11.01,
ticelb, $13.92, pen, 70c, total $14 .02.
55c, totd $11 59
penalty
J, J. Komero, house in Monticello anil
Joe Oliver, personal property, $1.30,
other
10c,
$2.09,
hoc.

.5

1

tp II s r

1

C

,

-

es

total $12 0.
Iienino Chaves, part of
nej n)
se-sec 16 tp 15 s r 6 wa.n, 27 cres and
improvements, f0.2l, penalty 31c. total
i

$C52.

Jameg Ke"ning, personal property,
penalty 8c, total $1.70.
Richard Wool-ey- ,
personal property,
$2.14, peualty lie,, total $2.25.
JOHN C. PLEMMONS,
Treasurer and
Collector, 8i
.rracoui ty, N. M.
First Pub, Sept. 4 08 6
$1.62

THE PALACE,

p.-n-

.

Just Opeuecl. Jfefr and Complete,

f

e''

Ju

Liquors and Cigars,

Thoman E.igan, blacksmith shop and
house, 1.92, pen. 10c. total 'l.Q'l.
sec. 12 tp
f. F. Hopkins, n'.i se'r nr
C. 8. COX, wii BWJ B
BWJ Bw J
TORI MURPHY,
peisuual property,
per.
17 s r 5 west 20 acres, bouso and lot,
penalty 7c, total $1.43.
iw eeo 14 f) 17 b r 7 west
in Kington, N. M., $5.40, pon 27 cent, total $2.19.
R.
J
Nordhiusen
Mine,
Piinco,
j.
B. C Komero, part of e'o nwJi ne4
1.10, penalty 20 clfl., total 15.73.
$13.00, penalty 68c, total $14.28.
im10
18
w
sec
s
38
ivwfi'
rG
and
tp
(total
Iconoclast Minimr
Chris Hugstiger, Denver Lodo and
Milling ( o., on
f0.08, pon. 30 cunts, total Little Bonanza
provements,
'
J . h . Faulkner, personal proper- mine $14.30, xin. 7'., total 115.02.
Mining lot No. 1119 and
$0.38.
.
t
No.
b
Kik.
No.
2,
i and improvements,
Kennett.
John
11.00,
personal property,
ty horses and goats, $10.(12, penalty
Mrs. A. Street, 10 acres land in Mon $20.90,
$1.05, total $21.95.
11.71.
penalty
total
pen.
lie,
45.
total
$17
cello and house aud lot, $0.9 1, pen. 35c,
&lc,
Precinct No. 12 Engle.
Civile Kenuott,
pursonul property, total $7.20.
T. T. lioe, personal property,
2.
$1.1
First National Bank, offirtn and fix
$1.07, pen. 5c, total
Gavino Sedillas, part of ne
sec 10, tures, $10.00. pen. 80c, total $16.80.
83.71, penalty 43c., total $9.17.
Mary K. Lokuu, Pol.ir Star mine, $12.90,
Felinwldsec 11 tp 11 s r 0 T. P.
V. iJiller, improvements ou pen. (Vm total, $13.55,
,1.
$19.08,
Garret, personal prop.-rty- ,
west containing 50 acres, $4,20, pen. 31c,
viitia
and
lot
house
W.
H.
Kings
Matlott,
pen. 98c, total 520.00.
lid. entry nud personal property,
to'al $4.41.
ton, 32c, pen. 2c, total 34c.
J.J . Oonz Jos,sswJi" se1 et sw1 se!
Manueleta
$3.08, penalty 18ots., total $3.80
house ai.d lot in
sec 9 tp 12 r 6 west ami improveJohn It. Moflitt. Craword bjriok office. Monticello, Siva,pen. 8c, total $1.84.
nw4
Thomas MoMillian, wj st J nej Kvans brick house, ,
$0.23, pen. 31c, tot d $0.54.
ments,
pen. 38c, total
Perfecto Silvu, part of nj seii. swii
boo ,'?2 Ip 17 b t 17.00.
pw aec ill, nw J
Nick
sec
.laramillo, part of nwj
sec 18 tp 10s rO wesi containing ((8
8 west, $8.00, penalty 40 eta., total
Mineola Mininu Cotnpany, improve- - acres and 90x33
feet in Monticoljo, $10.30, 29, ne,1! nw) n. ne4 see 30 tp 15 s r 5
- "
west co;it lining 35 acres, $3.02, pen, 15c,
incuts on mine,
8.4Q.
penalty 10 ., total pon. 51c, total $10.87,
total $3.17.
Proprietor.
Mrs, M.Silvay Chavez, part of s'- nc1
Hubert MoMillinn, b ae eeo 32, 2.09.
26 tp 14 s
Frank Peters, n
ltoinuardt. brick building se,1 hoc 33 tp 10 s r 0 wont containing 20
Aiieunt
fc
8
17
w
lot
a
r
sec5fc
Jp
nwj nwj
west, improvements on school
Kindlon, $2.40, pen.l2c, total. $2.t3.
acies and improvements, $7.94, pen. 40c
30 tp 14 r 1 west, 10.00, pn. 80c,
No. 4 fee 4 tp 1 a r
west, ifS.UU,
. C. Stiver, bousa and lot $1.92,
pen. total $8.34.
Pool'and Biliiads.
total
$10.80.
total
penalty 40 eta , total IS. 10.
$2.02.
10c,
Chss. Sullivan, personal property, $0.00,
H.
A.
Williams,
personal property,
Wilson & JJrooks, Cbapeatj Jjode
Catarono fiaballo, personal property, pen. 30c, total $0.30.
15c total $3.09.
Jo3t Tafoya, house and lot Montx-- i llo, $2.94, p.;n.
Mining Claim U. 8. Patent No, goats, $7.75, pen. 39c, total $8.14.
Precinct No. 13 Tierra Blanca.
Sierra Land & Cattlo Co., Briek met $5.92, pen. 30c, total 0.22.
14747 of record iu Book E Pages
P. Nunn, lot No. 2,
sw,1 sec.
J.
and
stable
$3,40,
corral,
pen4.'tc,
J. fj. Torres, part of
nej sen 10, 13, lot N
125 to 123 mining deede, $10.03, market,$3.83.
sec. 14, uw1 ne
sec.
total,
n'a nw4 sej iiw see 11 tp 11 s r 0 w tp. 17 s r 8 Went 100 aeres and improve-23,
TOVf ROSS.
penalty 5d0., total $11.10.
acn-tfb
and
Precinct No. 4 I.as Pulomas.
containing
Improvements, ments, $9.00, penalty 48c, total $10.08.
Addre-'s- :
Preoinot No.2 Uillsboro.
$23 57, pen, $1,18, total $24.75.
Hermosa, Sierra Co., N. tf.
Fleipn Agnire, house and tot nod
Procinct No. 14 Derry.
total
of
m
w
lOcts.,
Tories,
sec,
Mrs. H. Alexander, house and lota
Procvpio
Uunge near Herxuosa, N. M.
part
property, $1.98, pen.
Mrs. I'. Coleman, lots Nos." 9 and 12.
ji
sec 11 tp 11 s r sec. 30 tp 17 s r 4 West containing 52
10, uJa rnvf aetf iiw
Nos. 4, 5, 7, 8 blk No. C, $14 27, $2.08.
Daniel Armijo, house and lot part of (1 west and iu provi-montco'itaining 13 acres and improvements, 14.27, penally
14.9S.
total
pen. 71c,
the sel hdc. 23 tp 14 s r 5 west, $3.88, acres, $8 07 pen. 40c, total $8.47.
71c, total $lf98.
A. .1. Bobbitt, personal property
19c. total $1.07.
Paniel Trfova, personal property, outs,
Duran & Luchinis, personal propertv,
3.3U, pen, I ue,, total jp:j.4U.
Itutimo Armijo, part of sejsec. 23 tp $2.55, peri. 8.-- . total $2.03.
$1.98, penalty 10c, t.tal $2.03.
2'i acres and improvements,
Vicente Trujillo, part of nefi seji v,y,
Luis Kncinias, lot No, 4 sec 19, lot No,
J, V. Bmke, house fc lot Hills 14 a r 5 weHt.29c.,total
.....
.1..
$(i.ll.
sec hi ip iu s r ti.. v con- I sec 30, tp 17 s r 4 West and improve
$5.72, pen.
se;-rii'M
ne,'4
Koro, N. M., and personal proper.
llijinio Chavc., 35 acres &land In town-sit- taining ducren and improvements, UD ., ments, $10.90, penalty 55c., total $11.45.
lot, $13.81, pen, 5c. total 95c
of Palomas and house
ly, $10.1)7, peunlty 9i5 oents., tota
K jliiuson Fjiicinias, ne,1' nwj sec 30
Mariano Truj.llo, persona) propyl ty, tp, 17 ft r 1 west and improvements,
pen. t9c., total 11 1. 50.
$19.92.
lions and lot and land $5.17, pen. 20c, total $5 4.!,
$1.92, 'paiialtv 25c, total $5il7.
fi. Cabelero, houce fc lota Nob. in P. Mo;doy:i, $8.08, i
Mrs. Trujillo I e Torres, p;nt of neij'
penally 40 cent",
LnsPalnnas,
Juan N. (i uiz ties, part of s,?a "e.?4 lots
All borspg and mares brapd4
&'S blk No. 32, $1.7(T, penalty 8 fotal $8.48,
se '.j sec 11 , nw4 sw)4
( 12
p 1 1 h r 0 No. 1 , no. 2, no. 3 sic 31 tp 1 sr 4 west ana
eta , total tfl.Hl.
Urouorio Martinez, personal property, Weht contaiiiiiii' 25 acres ami impiove- - improvement-- $12.00, penalty bQc, total Lalr4fr on riglit
tnents, $1.57, pen. 8e., t jtal. $1.03.
$12.0(,
Kosirt H. Onrnoy, pnrt of block $:t.l, penlly, 1U;., toUl $3.32.
All borsea and mares branded J
Pe lro Vail jos, part of w., w'j t1..'
$10.30,
Fraieisco Ir.pez. part of lots no. 6, no.
l.oo Slinkuiil, personal property,
Kn. 30, $ 2.30, ponalty 1 lots , total
on
left jboulder,
sec
20
10
4
se1
17
s
7
vetst
Si
hO
8
rO
sb'.'i
west
sec
no.
32 tp
A1J borso an4
sr
tp
svv4
containing
pen. 8Uc, lolal 17.1- -'.
.Monalien
and
house
70
in
$7.12.
total
ami
pen.
acres,
hrniHe
on
34c,
ranch
$;.,8,
lmpiovemuuts,
Pi eilcas Torres,
Jiarea
N on lef
diamond
tjranded
Can lelario Martinez, lot-- no. 7 & no. 8
Nicbolaa (3 alien, lota nob. 4, 7, 8 and bouso and lot iu l.us Pulomas, $3.50, ticello, $10.45, pen. b2, tota! $10.97.
ibouldr
wet-31
17
sec
s
t
4
8W.I4
r
and
noraas
Unknown
e to b
tp
ortliigli.
10 block no. 40, lots no. 4, 5, 9 10 pon. 17c, total$3.G7.
Owners, nwjf e4w '.,'rie'i e.j
and lot No. 2 so.: 1 tp 10
nts, $10.24, penalty 51 cents, to branded se in cut.
(i west 120
block no. 4. lots nob. 5,7 8 blk 03,
Mrs. Perfecto Tones, part of new sec
tal $10.75.
'
acres, $0,40, pon, 32c. totd $0.72.
tp 14 s r 5 west, ami house and lot iu
lit'iiito Martinez, part of lots no. 7 &
part of tract No. 76, pait of tract lrt
Jo.-No.
Precinct
8
San
I
to
J
Las
coins,
$2.08,
Palomas,
penalty
no. 8
SW.V4 sec 31 tp 17 s r 4 west conN. 08, 4 13, peuallv 21 cents, to tal $2.81.
H. A.
peseilerio (ioi.zales, fa. mi iy land and tain i n;e,la
70 acres and improvements, $ 12.89,
tal$4 3J.
to
house
und
lot, $2.10, penalty, Jlc,
Jose Torres, house on ranch 81c, pen
tota
$13.53.
pen. 04c,
LJranlo (lonzales, house & lot no. 4c, total 85c.
al $2.27,
J.N. Norval, personal property, $1.19,
Range near HlMabord. N. M.
sec. 10, riei pen. tic, total $1.25.
ho
3 block No. 1, goals nud other perPaldo Montoya. s
E. Vulensuela. nw1 neli sc. 31 tp 14,
I
Kit
-J
sec.
acres
4
lie1.
sonal properly, $G.9l, penalty llbo., s r west and improvements, $1.09, pen
tp lUsrJ west,
of lots no. 6, no. 7
Jesus Valencia,
house and lot in an Albino, l.l.), pen & no. 8 so1 aw 14 part
8 cents, total $1.77.
32 tp 17 s r 4 w,
ae
total $7.20.
Brauda: S L C. 1'H connct- alty 21cts. total $4.30, Personal proper- 24' acres aud improvements, $2.37, peu.
No, 7 Monticello.
Precinct
W. C. Kendall, houae fc lot No. 8
"d.
total
$5.01.
W.80,
24c,
penalty
Eleseo Baca, personal property 80c ty,
12c, total $2.49.
block no. 35 and personal properTotal $9,40,
pen. 4c., total 84c
Precinct No. 15 Array.
Precinct No. 9 Ilermosa.
ty, $4.95, penally 2o cents, total
Ear msrksover halfcrop
Delores Abeyta part of lots no. 2, no,
(anno Barela. part of ne'-- neii nKi
Mr. J. K. Avers, imiroveinents on 3, 6, 7, sec. 7, tp, 17 s r 4 West, 50 acres ear
$5.20.
uwU, seti nw4, 05 cents, penally 3c.
i
Hd. entry, Kogers Hotel, Log rioiiMuo-- and
i crop eaon ear.,
Mrs. Claia Munoz, houeo and lot total 08c.
improvements, $9.01, penalty 48c,
total
South
$5.89.
$5.61,
28c,
pen.
Park,
.11'
S(
total $9,99.
': swj
1.
in tract no. 72. 80cts., penalty Jo,,
Unknown owners, Einbolite mine and
(Part of) Bee 20 tp 10 s r 0 west 80 acres,
t of wneV
Urbano P. Arrey,
Jotal blots.
niillsife, mining lot No. 309, $13.31, pen- nw,1. sec 12 tp 17 s pu
$9.30, pen. 40, total $9.70. Personal pro
r 5 west, containing
H. A. KINGKft,
90 acres and improvements, $9.60, penHeirs of Manuel Madrid, 25 feet perty, $12 79, penalty 64 cents, 13,4J, alty 07c, total $13.98.
A.
M.
Mrs.
P.O.
total
98.
house,
Morri,
Hopkins
$9
H.llnboro. Sierra Co
48c.
Address,
.jtal
$23.19,
alty
of lot no. 4 block No. 8 uw cor. nud
"
New Mexico.
73 c, penalty 3c, total 70c
1
aw1
seVi
swU
nw
Profirio
sec
sc
Vietorlano
Candelario,
34,
Chavez,
other
lujprovorunntfl and
personal nw1 nwV wC
Mariano
11
3
sec
in
and
s
lots
personal
Miranda,
r6
west,
property,
west,
Hillsboro,
tp
ne4
tpl7sr5
property, $8.50, penalty 43 cents, and house in Monticello,
N. M. lots nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, blk. no. 63. and
$0.50, peoalty $2.08, penalty 10c, total $2.18.
total $8.99.
J. II, Marshall, 3 cabins and personal improvements, $11.20, penalty 56c, total
33c, total $0.89.
Pedro Madrid, personal proper-y- ,
Tomas Chavez, house and lot in Monti- - property, $1.16, penalty lie, total $1.27. $11.70.
Wave Mining Co., Ocean Wave
oello, 7)2 acres of land set boc 3 t p 11 s
$1.78. pen. 9o., total f 1.87.
3 .vest, $3.13, pen.
total fli.-'t- r.
mine lot No. 703, Antelope Mining Lot $14.33, penalty 72c, tot d $15.05.
Luz Madrid, house & lots no. 7 &
Wni. Smith, b se.V a.
Pablo Chavez, 2 acres set sec 3 tp 11 No. 890. situated in sec 24 ti 13 s r9
part of
8 block no. 4G, house & lots No. 3
r 6 west and house and lot iu Monti- - west, $21.31, penalty $1.07, total $22.38.
sro west mid improvements If ran
at
a regular, healthy
A
sftk
lfNn 4 hlrtok vo M $'4 If? nonnlrv
rrr 4c toti! 7fte
i.t w4
1 l:Cil)l'ti
MRft aveijr and b jvun
o. IU
-In
tha
well.
of
la,
Fares.
sliaia
bowels
$14.50.
open,
total
Thomas S, Chaye'i.Sacres in scj sec 3
lOct?., total $3.32.
J.H. Cook, improvements on Hd. enpalion.U daniceroua. Tha anaaotk.
cntphTalcarill
moat
el
taa
bawalf
11 e r 6 west and improvements, $7.00,
7
kaapus;
porfactwajr
acres
in
Felis
land
Monticello
et,
Trujillo,
total
$3.48.
$3.32,
tp
try,
penalty 17c,
cloarcalt,
and elaaa la to taka
Estate of Baruey Martin, jot No. pen. 38c, total $7.98.
and improvements, $1.05, penalty 5c.
interest in mining $1.10.
H. Laidlaw,
CANDY
C
3 blook No. 39 and all of said par
Peisonal
$8.91
sec lot No. 8S8,' Prospector's Dolight, $3.20,
property
Jose G. Chavez,
penalty
ne4 seW imne4
45c, $9.35. Total $10.40.
of land lying and being wtBt 33 tp 10 b r 6 west part of 5 acres ana
penalty 10c, total $3.36.
Precinct No. 16 Andrews-Be- n
and adjoining &aid lot no. 3 block provements, $4.79, penalty 24 cents total
J. W. Marshall, personal property,
$5.03.
Chavez, part ofs)s' ne'-n- j
jeniaa
$2.04, penalty 10c, tLtal $2.14.
No. 39 along the east side line of
18 tp 15 sr 6
ne1
sec
nw1
ne
Adolfo
wjat, 27 acres
e,la'
awKj
P. VV. McDonald, personal property, aud
taid lot No. 3 block No. 39, $4.13 see 18 tp 10Chavez,
improvements, $12 00, penalty 60c,
s r6 west 23 acres house in
$12.83, penalty 61c, total $13.47.
Monticello, $7.39, peualty 38 cents, total cattle,
pen. 21o., total $1.34.
Estate of Phillip MeKav, personal
$7.77.
Refugio Manoz, boned sod lot
$3.52, peualty lSc, total $3.70
Refugio Chavez, 4 aorea in ee?4 sec 3 property, .
E. E. BURLINGAME & CO.,
east of Bcbool bouse, 09 cents, pen.
Mrs.
Miranda, ..personal prop rty,
11
and
west
s
OANOY
r6
improvementH.
EAT 'EM LIKETaata
notice
ip
...... tl I Rl
t
7'!.. Inlal IIH"-- .
Oooa, NOiial
4o., total 73o.
Plaaiant, Palatabla, Fotaut.
15
andlotm Monticello, $3.10, pen.
cts.,
ASSAY OFnCE.SKfSKS?SSr Karar
at aaM
ar
aibkra, Waakaa, trs OHpa, la, aad, aa4
haoala ol
Thomas Scales. M lot No. 1091, nw1
Wrlta lor
aaapla,
par bos. Adaraaa
property, f 16.86, pen. 84
James McVeigh, house and lot r.2o. Personal
haalth.
in
Established
Colorado.tftSi. Sample by BUv
eec 2 tp 10 s r 8 west, and improvements,
,$17.70. total 20.95.
west end of Elenora street sod perexpress will recHve prompt and careful atteatlon rriRuia kin tor eosiraiT, enrite sr iwr mM.
.
$1.80. penalty 24c. total
N.
on
Abran
ChaVes,
improvements
Bullion
&S!l?er
sonal property, $16.4.8. peualty 82o., hd. entry and house and lotiu Mouticollo,
KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEA!)
Mrs. Fliia bcales. huse and lot iu
00
Coaceniratloa
Tests
fotal $17.30.
-1$1.60. pon. 8c, total $1.68.
No.
SO.
block
$7.75, pjcalty S.)c, total
BeV
17361735 Lajwreoee St., iHover,
Nick Carrasco, 3 acres in
$8.14. Personal property, $3.25, penalty
!re. Franoica M. Oliter, house
tjoatH, $21.01, pon. $105,

Jotal,

22.00.
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